
TUe tfailtf ti.entUH tUltar. . Died from Foot Ball Injurlee A Horrible ICtlroAd Accident
Ia a daily chronlcl la oar papers ;

also the death of eome dear friend,
who ha died with consumption,
wbereaa, if he or ahe had taken Ot-
to' cnre for Throat and Langdlaeaaea
In time, life would bave beeu render-
ed baopler and purbapeaaved. Heed
the warning I if yoa have a eough
or any attention of the Troat and
Luuga call at W. H. King & Co., aole
axeu'vS, aud get a trial nottle free.

9

'
W-A-W-T-E- -D!

An unlimited number
of people are wanted
to call at

DRUG STORE,
Fayetteville and S. Market Sis ,

purchase at lowest
FOR CASH what-

ever MAY BE NEED-

ED

Drug Line.

.PRESCRIPTIONS

ASPECIAL1Y.

The game of football bet ween the
Toledo high school and an Adrlau,
Michigan, College eleven Saturday,
was characterlxed by brutal paylng
by the Adrian team, in which they
were abetted by their townsmen who
were present. According to the To
ledobojs they feared mobbing sev

eral tim daring the play. In the
last half the teams became Involved
ia a fight for the ball. Raymond
Carew had it "downed," and three
Toledo bo dropped to protect him
Instantly the bu'k of the Adrian club
was upon them. After the struggle
was over Oarew remained upon the
ground, with his head, which waft

embedded in the dirt, bent beneath
his bcdy. His neck was dislocated.
He did not regain consciousness for
several boars, and death resulted
from his injuries at 8 o'clock Sun
day morning. Claude Critty, half
back of the Toledo team, was kicked
in the groin and could not return with
the team Geo Jones, right tackle of

the To edos. had his right leg injured.
This was the second game which had
been played by the teams, and a great
deal of bitterness had been engen-

dered in the first one.

ADVENTURES OF THREE BABIES

Passaic, N J, Nov 22. An infant
child of Joseph Hance, of 694 Passaic
street, fell from a third story wiudow

this afternoon. It fell at the feet of
Dr John J Sullivan, who carried it
into the house, expecting to find it
dead. When it was laid on a bed it
grabbed at his watch chain and cm
menced to crow lcstily. An examina-

tion showed that the child was un
hurt.

Queer noises were heard coming
from a large valise on the floor of the
Relay depot waiting room at St Louis
last night. A policeman opened it
and fonnd a pair of live babies, evi
dently twins, about three weks old.
They had been carefully packed and
a hole cut in the valise to admit air.
The waifs, a boy and girl, were taken
to St Mary's hospital.

Three-Car- d Monte in the Pulpit.

Springfibld.O , Nov. 20. Wilber
G. Waroer, of the Grace Methodist
Episcopal ' Huron, preached a sensan
tlonal sermon last night on gambling.
in which he showed how bunco men
do the three-car- d monte trick. The
sermon had been extensively adver
Usee, and the house was jammed.
He denounced all gamblers and said
It was a notorious fact that police in
large cities receive bribes to allow
gambling places to run. No doubt it
is done in Springfield. In perforin
ing the card trick, which he did with
all the cleverness of one of the fra
ternity, he used three white cards.
In the first part of his sermon be de
nonnced newspapers for publishing
details of crime.

If housekeepers better understood
the nature of charcoal there would
be a great deal of it employed about
kitchens and in cupboards where
food is kept. There is no more pow
erf ul deodorizer in the world than
charcoal. A few lumps of it each the
s;ze of an egg, laid in a cupboard, will
effectually prevent that dinner room
smell which many persons flad very
offensive

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When slie wa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she Bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well tfhown

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the sama song of praise. A purer med
icine does not exist and it is guaranteed to do
ad that is claimed. Electrio Bitteres cure all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will re
move pimples, boils, silt rheum and other
affections caused by impure b:ooa. Will
i rive malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all nis'arial fevers, or cure
o eadche. constipation and indigestion
try Electric Bitters, jfintire satisfaction guar- -

I m ivnu,.vr uiuucj roitmuf u. frice ouc ana
I tl per bottle at John Y. MacKae's drugstore

OVUSHID ITIBT AFTliflOOH, t
IBxeept oanday, j

( SS VISITOR U served by carriers
la the city at 23 cent per month,
payable to the carrier la advance.

Prices for mailing fit per year, or
(5 cents per month. j

Commuuitlona appearing In these
aolamna are bu. the expression! of
the opinion of the correspondent '

writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

'A eroti mark X after your name
inform yoa that your time ont.

Addresa all order and eommuniea j

Uona to
W. 1. BltOflT.W Sr.,

Raleigh, N 0 :

Local notices in this paper will be '

Five Gents per line each insertion. ,

i

Office-Upsta- irs over Mr. .J. Hal j

Rllobbitt's rut Store, 2d floor. I

;i jClR3UI.4.TIOS.

A LEI Oil. NOV. 23, 1893.

THE MONUMENT.

We feel that we have at all time?,
and nnder all circumstances, been the
earnest advocate of the movement to
erect a suitable monument to the
memory of oar deserved dead who
rendered service to the South in its
days of tribulation. Hot only bave
we, in season and out, pressed the
duty upon our patriotic citizens of
aiding to the extent of their ability
in securing means to effect the de-

sired end, but we have expiessed the
utmost admiration for the noble
ladies who, with self 'sacrificing ardor,
have addressed themselves to the
task of prosecuting the enterprise.
What we have done we still stand by,
and we can assure the ladies and all
concerned that our efforts shall not
be relaxed in their behalf. We must
further say that we have no sym-

pathy with that spirit which tends to
mar a great enterprise by tauendoes
or unjust criticism.

We have been led to these remarks
from a communication in this paper
on yesterday afternoon relative to
the matter of award of contract, se
lection of model, etc.. adopted by a
late meeting of the managers

In justice to ourselves, however, in
a journalistic capacity, we take occa
sion to say that we bave no right
nnder the rules of journalism to re
fuse communications upon legitimate
subjects nnless they bear the impress
of personality, no matter how much
we may differ with the sent irrents
expressed, or upon the in discretion of
rushing into print without proper in
formation.

In conclusion we say that the lad'ee
and others in charge will find no more
ready advocate of their cause than
the Visitor, and we wish them God
peed in the work.

OVER THE HORSESHOE FALLS.

Two young men went over the
Horseshoe Rapids-o-f Niagara at duBk
Bitnrday night. The bodies have not
been recovered, so that the Identity
of the men is not well established.
W hen the Michigan Central train
stopped at the new station the pas
Bengers saw two men ia a boat in the
Horseshoe Rapids, opposite the third
of the Bister islands. Tney were
making ' frantic endeavors to reach
some rocks, and it looked as though
they were about to gain them. When
the train brought the report to the
city a great rush was made across the
Goat Island bridge to get a glimpse
of the men.

The gates were closed, which caused
some delay. The first of those to get
In sight of the roeks saw the men
swept away from the last chance by
the swift current of the rivev The
bodies were quickly carried over the
fall.

It is known that one of the yoang
men was John Supple, of Niagara
Falls. They started up the river
dock banting in the afternoon, and
permitted their boat to float too far
with the current.

AQnarter Century Test.
For a quarter of a century Dr King's New

Discovery has been tested, and the million?
who have received benefit from its use te tify
to us wonaenui curative powers id a i dis-
eases of throat chest and lungs. A remedv
that has stood the test so long and that has
given so universal s itisrai'lon is no experi-
ment. Each bottle is positively guaranteed
to Rive reiier, or tne mouey will be refunded.
It is admitted to be mot reliable for coughs
and colds. Trial bottles free at John Y
(acRae's drug store. Large size 50c and $1.

Larire aize 60c
Fondle by VV H. King & Co., cornr

Fayetieville and Uargett streets.

HOW IS THIS?
Something unique even in these

days of mammoth premium offers, ia
the latest effort of Stafford's Mag
azioe, a New York monthly of home
and geuer.al ruling

The proposition is to send tne Mag
azine one year for one dollar, the reg
ular subscription price; an t tn aidU
tion to send acb subscriber fifty-tw- o

miplete novels daring the t.velve
months: one each week.

Think of it. You receive a new
and complete novel, by mail, post
paid, every week for forty t wo teeks,
and in addition yoa get the magazine
once a month for twelve months, all
for one dollar. It Is an offer which
the publishers can only afford to
make in the oonfl teat expectation of
getting a hauired thousand new sub-
scribers AmD(C the in the
coming series are, Wilkie Collins,
Walter ueaur, air uupnanc, mary
Cecil Hav, Florence Marryat, Antho
ny, Trollope, A Conan Doyle, Miss
Braddon, Captain Marryat, Miss
Thackery and Jules Verne. If you
wish to take advantage of thi unus-
ual opportunity, send one dollar for
Stafford1 Magazine, one year. Your
first copy of the magazine, and your
first number tue ntty two novels
one each week) which you are to re

ceive daring the year will be s.nt yoa
by return mail. Kemlt Dy r u or
der, registered letter or express. Ad-
dress

H STAFFORD, Publisher,
Stafford Magazine,

P O Box 2264,
New York, N Y.

Please mention this Paper.
Sept. 15.

At antic Uoawt Line.

Wilmington Weldon Ballroad and
Branches. Condensed Soaedul.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Jan. 4. No 33 No 27 No 41
1392. Daily. F't m1! d'y, ex

Daily. Sund'y
Le Weldon, 12 80pm 5 48pm 640am
Ar Rocky Mt, 140pm 6 88pm 7 47ari
Ar Tarboro, w ltJpm
LeTarboro, 12 68pm 6 00pj
Ar Wilson, 2 18pm 7 00pm 8 17aw
Le Wilson. U 88pm
Ar Selma, 8 30pm
ar D'ay'tvllie 080pm
Le G'dsboro 815pm 7 40pm v warn
Le Warsaw, 4 14pm l00anj
Le Magnolia. 4 27pm 840pm ini4ao!
Ar Wil'gton 6 00pm ifoopm 114oar

TRA 1N8 GOING NORTH
No 14 No 73, No 40

dally. d'y, e
JttSly Band'.

Lt WllVtoa, 915am 4 00pn
Lv Magnolia 10 57am 5 40pi
Le Warsaw, 1111am 55 5p
Ar (J'dsboro, i Main 12 05am
LeFay'tviil. 10am
Lv Sebn.i, 11 08k m
Ar Vihoa, 12 10pm
Lv Wilsoa, )Uiu 13 53pm 7 1;.
Ar Rociy rtt, V 1 30pm
Ar Prb..ro, 1 ftaiui lip--

Lv Tarboro, 1253pm
Ar Weld u, 6 iJ5am 2 55pm 98

Oaily axoent d iaday.
Johji F DiviSA

General 8 ip)rton.lea
J R KaffTjT, Sip't ?-a-

OREOLK AND CAROLINA H.ljjj
CONDENSED BOHKOULK.

Dated August 9th, I89l
South No''.h
Bound Bji.nd
Train. statioss. Train
No. 101 No. 10;
a. M. P. M

950 L've Pinuer'a foint Arrive 525
10 15 L've Drivers, Arrive 2 01
10 27 L've Suffolk. Arrive 4 47
U 02 L'e ,Uates, Arrive 414
11 20 L've Tunis, Arrive 3 54
LI 37 L've Ahoskey, Arrive 3 3(5

11 52 L've Aulander, Arrive 3 21
12 31 L'ye r Hobgood, Arriv 2 3SJ

12 53 I'rp Tarboro. Arrive 2 1

;i 20 ar Kocky Mount, L've 15
P. M. at

No 101 makes conneuuon at Rocny Mount
with W W Train No 23 for all point
souin, ana no 79 (nun lor ail points North

Gen1! Manage. Supt Traiu8
1' m HKHisoi. MVl PuaantAr Agt

iUlnOH. O. B R,
Time Table No 15.

- Ia effect December ljbh,, 1S33
woing eAst. schedule. Gotnr werss traini No 50r uve Stations Ar L
W m 8 80 Goldsboro 1123 a in4 17 4 30 La rin?e 10 45 10 48
4 40 4 54v Klnatia 10 09 10 14
918 6 IS New Berne 8 8 9 41
9 J5 pa MorV'-ftdCl- i at M8

Mow
Do Corner

to
price

in

The

PHYSIC1AHS

Ice. Ice.
We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, ICE
in of the best qualityany quantity, . . . . u 17ana ai lowest prices ior cubu. t o

will not roe unaersoi i Dy any
one, north or south, from

car loads down. Send
orders to

Jones & Powell,
Kaleiga, 'O.

Phone 41 and 71. wi

1 large stock of Ant hra. pi i A 1
i.lt. Ooal. all siies. V'-'A.- !-

Bituminous Goal for fuel and steam
CU L T Oats, Bran, flay
KjVJ IV Ll , Shingles. &o, at

wholesale and retail oy

JONES & POWELL

Sale of Land.
Bv anthoritv of a morteatce fioir B

Rogers and wife, as recorded in book 110,
paee259 Register of Deeds otfl ie for Wake
county, I will on Monday, the 27th day of
Novemoer, iws, at it o'oiock tn, ai we cour
house door of Wake county, sell to the high-
est bidder, for cash, two tracts of land in
New Libt township, Wake county, and de-
scribed as follows:

Prst Tract Contains 7f 3 acrai and
known as lot No. 3 ii the division of the
lands of Pelg S Rogers, decewe i, between
his heirs-at-la- w and the tract a lottei in the
said division to E B Ro?ers.

Second Tract 'Jon tains 47 acres and is
part of lot No. 2 in the aforesaid division of
the .'ands of Peleg S Rogers and which was
conveyed to E B Rogers by C M Rogers by
deed as recorded in bxk 95, page 364, Regis-
ter of Dwds office for Wake county. Both
of the foregoing t.aots of land aietully d --

bcribedm the aforesaid mortgage.

oc24 tds Attorney for Mortgagee.

Auction Sale of Red Estate and

. Other Property.
uy virtue ot power conrerrea on me by a

certain mortgage, executed by Edns B Ro-eer-

which ia dulv recorded in teeistar s
office Wake county, in book No 2&, at pag
023, 1 will offer for sele, at the court house
door in the city of Raleigh, N O. to the high-
est biddei for cash, on Monday, Dec 11,1893,
at 12 o'clock m, all the interest of said Ro-
gers in and to a certain tract of land in New
Light township said county, sai l land hav-
ing been allotted to Clary 0 Rogers, wife of
Peleg 3 Rogers, as dower. (8ee office Supe-
rior Court Wake Co Book of Records, No 34,
page 322) said interest of said Edris ti Ro-
gers being an undivided fourth interest.

Said tract said to contain one hundred and
sixty acres (160 acres). AUo a lot of per-a-tn- al

p operty, all of which is definitely de-
scribed in said mortgage,

B F MO.ff AGUE, Mortgagee.
2toleigh, N 0, Not 10, "83.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Sup rior court
of Wake co inly, S V, in the special pro-
ceeding entitled Louisa L Cosby aud others,
devisees, &c, of Mary Ann bmitti (Moie-head- ),

deceased, ex parte, we will otter for
sale to the highest biudr at public outory at.
tne court nouse aojr m u;e city 1 1 naieiga,
N O, ou Saturday the day "f Njvein-be- r,

1893, at i o'clock m, the following val-
uable real estat", to-wi-t:

First Traci situate in Houses Creek town
ship. Wake county, and known as the Vau-degr- iff

tract, lying on the Sjuth side or Mine
re'kandtiocky branch, coniaining aboat

'Mi 3--4 acres . tore or lws and more particu-
larly described iu a deed from Jacob Vande-g- i

iff to Kiel rd Smith, recorded in book 7,
pge 246 ilegistor of Deed's omce, Wake
couuty, No.

Second Trct SHuate in Houses Creek:
township, Wake ouuty, lying on Mine
creek, kDOwn as the ileartshelu tract, con-
taining 19 acres 3 rods aud lti perch more or-les-

and more particularly described in deed,
from Albert Heartstield to Richard Smith,
and from Sterling Spips to Alfred Hearts- -
neld tne last deed recorded in Dooit l, page:
103, Register of Deed's otFce, wake county,,
NC.

Third Tract Situate ia Barton's Creek:
township, Wake county, and known as the.-Emor-

tract, containing 163 3-- teres more
or less, and described m a de d from Peleg,
Rogers, trustee to Richarl Smith, lecordedi
in book 20, page 37, Kegi-te- r of Deeds omce:
for Wake county, N C.

Fourth Tract Sauate in Barton's Greek
township, wake couuty, an known as the
Bashford irct, contauuug 54 acres more or
less, and described in a deed from Thoin is
and Rebecca dushford to Nancy Riuoon re-

corded in book i0, page 3i0. Uegister if
Deed's office for Wake ounty, N U, and
from Nancy Raboou to Richard Smith.

Fifth Tract situate in House s Creek,
tovnsmp, Wake county, about four miles,
r orthrrest of Raleigh, adjoining tho lands of
Joseph Blake and otUcrd, kuown as the
Robertean tract, cintaiuing . . . acrei, ujore
or less, and described in a deed from Perrin.
Bosbee, cleri and master, to ttich Smith,,
re orded in book 15, p ige 432, Register of.
Deed's office foi Vake county, N 0. .

Sixth Tract Situated in wake Forest,
township. Wake couuty, and known as the.

iley D Jon?s tiact, couttiniug 8 8
r less and described in a deed from O

Fowle and Spier .hiUker, commission-er- r,

to Mary A Morehead, recorded in book
95, page 211, Reg.ster of Deed's office tor
(Vase oonuty, NO.

The ab ve tract will be subdivided and
sold to suit purchasers.

Th terms of sale will be one third cash
and the balano in equal instalments in nix
and twelve niontos, with interest at 8 per
cent from day of sale, title retained uutl
purchase moaey is fully paid.

Maps ana 'urther descriptions will be f ur-nk- he

I upon appucat'OU to the undersigned
at the ituleigu caiugs itaok.

. JiD. (JH vMUKdS SMITH,
JOHN f. PUL.LEM,

Commissioners.
Raleigh, Oct. 24, 1893.

.idnteea
to . of HOOD'S

Sarsapaiiila One hundred dose ia
'VCbQUla, NoothtrJocttJ.


